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f appeared to pen-ad-
a the meeting, especiallr af--

WHIG MASSMEETINGwN, JERSEY --sloped- come up'missing vanished
or in ptbxr words-7:taken-yith-a-leavi-

ng,

fiom their course on ocj

Nations verr siiiilar, lUcy' certainly wilU
.tf ItLiii, UiLilrViAwr trinv have nacom- -

tlMion M icdrisbience when W of their

Mrftjnnd Xliltyj of that which they

accuse m
Mi W

'fllMrellonGEOBGE McDuffie, of
cflUt. V-- iiiiTk fti" noW one of the most ar--j

pa Thursday -- the '6th 'lost, aryouhg man''
calling Minseif B66eH Hood, alTaflbr by"

traJeCIThe 'said Hubb ert, eame toSalis
pury sonie twolbrithreb;tnonthst ago; and

grearsuccess inVtai onngy andavmg- - de--
yeiopeamjunen

SW-- '

r- iftfetikdyefcel of - anncxaion,w wegive

M '

inenigni inereoi,neawiwc2 to parts j had a wide? circulation, and especially be-n- ot

knoweavinghis lac((ndTdt thetpror tfaitj&m tave been, transmitted across
pneforxif hisi shop-rocmit- he workman t jfiiiAdaiitiftnf htmc-- '

" ttl ilJwiik.f itract from his messaSe to
-- :4lyjsre of; that State in 1836, to

imMMb'; views on the subject
of prif'gpVernmerits interfering vitfr

tfajc idomstic concerns of one another. It
vh b seen that the revolt in Texas, and
twri&riejience on the part of American

r . Munnm wress & Soger was this dissorvedb-J- L

mutual consent. AH .rff

TTevd to caU and aettfe Wicilariy t2who have open i accounts, as we are desirous to bT?SI
agjLmst the snid firm wij plea present them forseufc!
met. J). II. Cress, or M. Boger wiU at ail times be foundla Ihetr Comtting-roo- ready to make settlementa. i- , CRESS i BOGER.

Salisbury, March 16, 1844, , , , v

ii r

BOGER bees' leave to inform his friends land
iu$lic, that he has purchased the entire etock of Cres
llogej'a GSKSaciaaDSpi and in addition be has re- -

vctTvuuuui .iwjiorK and rfuiadelplua, a jiancUotaff.
. . i , liftif - " lOTV 1 C ATT nT Ti.5 riArt-np- f . ud

which he wU Atler very cheap for cash or" short credit to?
punctual dealers, he holds forth in thesarne House which
ha been occupied by Cress & Boger, where he shall bet
pleased to see the smiling faces of his old friends and cus
torders. ; No pains shall be spared to exhibit his stock cf
God. and to sell low for cash, -- Call therefore and ex
amine and bear prices. Wore layin out your cash else-
where. i - X. ; MATTHIAS BOGERIh

Baarch;18,1844,:--"- t;tf r1 tr-- Vfrfc;
,j

r 1 1 HE bubscribefs having taken out Letters of AdmirtJ
atj tetrauon on tne testate ot ureenmiry waddle, dec" d

wiI:proce;ed to sell on Thursday the 27th instant,; the fob.-lowin-

property, viat : ... if rwVi
A$o&i'&0Oibs. Bacvowi 600 :5bs;bf

ho uilfcbis boards and"
minus a ?few dollars each. f i The'last in
leuigcnceuaa oi nim,-a- s we unaersiana,
his face was set to the north-ea- st and .his;
coat-ta- il angling about 45-degree- to the
;sot&es
abniit A fpW Wni.1rt 5n

ly 22 or 23 Veara oldwiAU

;cieni': balled forth the remarks made by
th&Moyernor.

--Ex&&tWrmi liiovtrnor McDuffie's Message

coai aria uranr pantaloons. Xne pubjic ume t- - , ere ine convention tn--
are hereby warned to be on thelr guard lbxicatedth Mr. Van Buren said the peo-againsthim-

; .ij r. f 4- - ; ple w when they rejected him before ?

J rllfrhljlputCarolihais indignantly repell--;
inMl fciHi ittempts to violate the sanctuary
andHudariger the existence of her domestic in- -.

; tiia0n$jif becomes her in a peculiar manner
to pliai4qevery sort of interference with
thejim4liijC;Coficeirni or domestic controversies
of otUer States,1breign or confederate. The

' dc4friVilij fiMOrtrmtererence is one of themost
Jmrairtj in ifjte codk of international law, and
thelire! Wo communities on earth who should

so kfcred as the slave-holdin- g States of
Lard. 24 oarrels cf: Flour,from 80 to 0a J

Wheat. 1000 bushels of Corn:kii; countenance to the unlawful enterprises ot their
noaa ijfagons ana gears, wooa worn of 7 !

Mi.I. '
, netol Wagons, one, MV0mlIfW oversea ait mat tney nad done ;

but it' would not dothe South would lis--

' owj cuizens against a neigiiuocuig tuu neuiiru
PoVef, they should weaken the influence ofthat
pri;ilem6ng nations, they would commit an
of!ece against their own institutions by
higf h sanctity of their surest guaranty against
foreg intrpsi?n. If ' :

r:--
:

IKntertaining these opinions, I have looked
vjt v jcp concern, not iinmingled with re-gr-ei

upon thfe 'occurrences which have taken
place during the present year ; in various parts

t.--
' WAAOne pair $fMill trained :'zr-- - '

One blooded Horse (stalliori)' about 2 year
ola, nine neaa o jarm Morses, stock on i

a onantity of sheaf dats, a fine supply of wagon timber of ''A

various kinds; a qnantity of plank and roaplescaotling Hltti"

'of therUhited States, relative to the civil war
lit progress between the republic

1 of ;Meijcp and one of her. revolted provinces
. It il tnie th9.t nip country can be responsiblelfbriHrl:ictB,l: &m never-thil- sj

otfeily t 4j loss to pfrceive what tide
eiiar the parlies tot this controversy can have
to the IVmpthies' of the American people. . If

i
; it b ajledged tat the insurgents of Texas are.
emigrjntsfy th United States, it is obvious,
t6j-cply'-

p tbai by Iibijrpluntary expiatidn. uheferi
vih&teter circumstances of adventured of spec-- 1

-- k;
lEwns iWMcH are lome nloablfc rDrnunrc. SId8- -;

Boardi Secretary and Book-Cas- e, li
Besides a great variety of Property not mentioned of va
rious kinds. Attendance, will . be. given, and; errns cf
credit made known on the doy of sale.

' DAVID WADDLE, Adm'rs.H JAS. G. KNOX;

E hereby notify all thoee indebted to the esute of
Waddle- - trrimr!;iit':'' ' ''flienbiinr JltA:' tn malm

51
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payment and all persons having claims ajraiiut the , ".

same, are notified topresent ; them - for paymsTnt legally lT j
'

authenticated within the time prescribed by 'law", or this f i ;
uoxwe wui oc. pieaa in oar oi neir recovery. ? j --

-f i V'it

3AS& " illJIJ. B2taL2IETB
ItUfiOREnYOUiBUYJ

1

- A I 1L ubelieTa the CHEAPEST stockr , y

of newstyle, and MUnuhle Gooda,, JJ'
: - "ever brought to th .western part of North

Carolina, may now be seetf u tmx tabushment,i-coii-auti- ns

in part jot it 1 - S- i- s t!;.. . i f.i r.
f Superfine and, low pnoejblue, wool dyed blackiiavisf--

; We greencadet mixed, and silver drab cloths' olack and fimcy, EogTtsh aai;Finch cassh&en '
plaid and fancy striped do very handsome and cheap'''

. nufcr striped, and plain linen Drills send Gacnbroons i
plaid and plain Tveede Cassimmr3-- 4 & 6S4;
merino caisimersi cashmaretts and drab de file
Keatacky jeans, sattinets and cotajines, (new article):

? . marseilles, fancy silk and satin testings, (great variety) r
, Djsca ana fancy suj cravats and bwcas; . ; f;,

beach and eofd alpacca, lustres and borntwxines . '
' fancy striped and figd HAccas and poplinesl ; . .j

gingham lawn, organdees, and muslin de iyria, (new
artideaJ-h'T- i V.HJ K

wool and cotton balzorinea, (new patterns ; , :

. French, English and American prints, at 6 1-- 4 &. finer,
plaid and striped ginghams and printed lawns ; '

, .

nansook, Swiss, bishop lawns and jaconet muslins
lace striped and plaid muslins ;. c4 j

, gimp. Paris trimmings blk filet and chamlette veils ;
Ashborton capecolkrs.Victoria bandsdgings & lace;
barage acar, ladies cravats and nrastin caps ' ',"

, grass cloth, knen and sUk handh'fls ; -- j

fignred pbnf de eoie andfuland silks ; 1

nnder hand'ffi, French flowers, bonnet At cap'ribbandr,
; Tailors trimmings ofevejy variety, (best quality) ?
; plaid linen coat ginghaintand panalbon stafEs

table and toyrel diaper and linen sheetings ; v .

Nankeen, chaloeket drills, bed tick and aprdn check ;
? Alsola very la"fge assortment xof
SADDLERY & SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,
Smith and carpenters tool, carriage trimmings' of every

t variety, and at reduced prices. 1:

BONNETS.
A C dozen Florence braid, willow, cypress, and lawn.
frVT bonnets ; 11 do panama and leghorn bats ;

110 doz plain and fancv palm leaf do
43 do black and whit fur do

6 do square and round crown sporting do
18 do blk and white wool do ,

- 20 do men's and boy's cloth, velvet and glased caps ;
BOOTS AJD SHOES, j

t A A pr Robinson's fine kid and calf shoes and slip-- X

rJb Jb pern 60 do men's goat and alf do j .

8 cases fine and ow price calf and morocco
boots, 2 to $6

" 600 pr men's lined and bound shoes, (cheap) '

400 " women's pegged and sewed do 75 and 87 1 --2
. 500 negro shoes, (good) . j

S000 lbs oak and hemlock sole leatherbest, article.)
j GROCERIES. !

K bags rio cofTee,7 1-- 2 to 9 cts., Very best ;JUJ 22 hhds Orleans! and Porto Rico sugar 6 1-- 4

! to 10 cents per pound ;
1500 lbs Voolsey and Woolsey loaf sugar ;

2 barrels crushed do ;
27 hhds sugar house nd West India molasses )

" - 43 keg rifle powderS $4 oU to $6 50 ;
280 lbs best Indigo f ii

58 boxes 8 X 10 ami 10X12 glass ;
' 5700 lbs best white lead, (wari anted) ,t --

6 barrels unners oil, (best quality)
225 lbs quicksilver, castor oil, salts and quinine ;

. - 3 tons English and; Swede tyre iron ; I

.
14ft kcr" , nails ; SO tir!lintic Knrinira ; - !- - - r-- i J r t

200 pr trace chains; 14 bellows; 18 anvils at vices;
900 lbs manilla rope, suited to mining ; j

395 dozen cups and saucers ; :
j

The above eoods were boueht exclusively Cot cash af
ter a decline of from 10 to 15 Der cent from Sorine nil.
ces ; and are now offered 'fior cash at wholesale or reuil
unusually low. The citizens and public generally are re
spectfully invited to callL examine and hear prices.
somirj mejcaania ana peian win una n to weir micr- -

est to examuie the above ;stock before purchasing, as we
are determmed to give the ' best of bargains, :

,

- "t JENKINS df BILES.
Salisbury, June l6, 1844 3m7 L

- i, (T -

! - Hi
Fill HE exercises of the present session, in the Mocks

JJL vifle Male Academy will endn the 4th of June
The friends and patrons of the institution are invited

to attend ther examination of the students on that and the
preceding day. The exercises of the academy will be
renewed on the 15th July, on the following terms in ad
vance, (i.e.) I '

For Latin and Greek, inclusive of all other branches per
session of five months ! !fil5 00

Algebra, Geometry, Surveying, &c, , 13 00
Fngliah Grammar, Geography; and Arithmetic, 10-0- 0

Lower branches, 8 00
Students jean be prepared to enter the Freshman or a

more advanced class in any, of the colleges ; and such as
may wish to takes, pretty thorough course in the classics.
Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Sec., without entering
college, can do so in this" institution. . Board can be had
in respectable families, ait fronvsix to seven dollars per
month. ' ' 1 I " "

The healthiness of the j location, combined with the
known abilities of the principal as a teacher, and; the par
ticular attention paid to the morals and deportment of the
pupils, recommend this academy to the favorable consid
eration of Parents and Guardians.

L. BINGHAM,
R. M PEARSON,
JOHN CLEMENT,
G. W. PEARSON.

Mocksville, June- - Id, 1844 4w7

rcaTtms
F0RWA1DIXG 15D i COMISS10N HOUSE.

!

HALl $ MALL
WOULD inform, the merchants of the interior that

in connection with the general G&trtS
aBas.otar pagassa.Qa.psss3 added to that of For-wardin- g;

and having! targe and commodious Ware-
houses on the bank of the River, are prepared to receive
and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy all com-
petition, our charges and expenses being one-thi- rd lesson
the freight bills than any Other house m the place.

All Goods shipped toG.i W. Davis of Wilmington, for
the interior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in
our possession, 'r t .t .

FayeUevUUiMaylU tf6 1

ffllAKEN up and committed to the) Jail of
I Davidson county. N. C. on the 2CHh May

last,,a negro girf who says her name is MARY,
ams that she belongs to Thomas Cue, near, vam- -

den, S. C. Said girf i& some 18 or 20 years old, 4 feet
10 inches high, black and stout. She says she was pur
chased by M. Madlock, a trader, from Mr. Skiner. of
T ! . r ir 1 - I wn :rerquunons: county, ana soia to Air. Uue. i ne
owner is requested to come forward, prove property, pay
cnarges anq xaxe ner away. - . u. u. ttUBtft l a,

Lexington, June 8th j 1844: tf :
- Jailor.

Dissolution (of

rilHE copartnership of George W. Brown &, Co., is
JL thisday dissolved by mutual consent' Persons in

debted to the firm will please come forward and make
settlement, M it is indispensable that the business should
be closed forthwith. ! G. W. BROWN & Co.

april-lj.- i j
-- " 2mif ;

(

GEOR0E W BRQWN, will, as heretofore, conduct
in his; own name, where he will be glad

to see' his customers with this promise, that he- - Will sell
them goods jaa low as thjey can be bought ' in this Town

thb;-mgl- s

LSfattsTjlle, . C, f

iSSiSi U'TSinow'W tor toe accommodation o

w. a. dempsy.

K: BOXES 8 M 10 and" 10 X 11 window glass
J J Blfimore inanu&eturej at. l. JX, ENNISS
may 27, 1844.. :p,.,- - Drugstore.

CORN4 FOR SALE M - F

rfiriE subscriber ofiejs lor aaloat his plantatiosiigh4
JL.nutea east of Salisbnry, about , - - ,

Vkmr thousand bushels, ofl Cortll
Apply to thpsriia Salisbory.or, overseer

on the plantation. ;V lf. , vslao w.mi,OS iSUAv-'P- " 'Sw5 -'- .v

CJUPERIOR CHEW ING TOBACCO. Just received

kJi inb! of RambaafS extra newing 4 ooaocQ,jot
aah kv the box. pound tw cat. Also, tine smoxmg ao.

. March 1. tfii Praggis.

i JHei iWJjjgsj of ;!Kpv; Jersey
atTrentxiabv thousands on the-COt- h, tq

.ram v inevinoimnaiiona vi vmi .x-
-

UNGHUTSir ana -- to
for .Electors, and to talcc cnergcticmeas
ures '.forj giving :aaenU)iisiastiajr,bnt
bounded, ImpetW to the" Whig cause anc
Tuichis emphatically thq irue cause of the

People.
it It is sdld tKe Jrocesslo comprised 8 xr
10,000 persons, vith banners, badges, mu- -j

i The grand Delaware Prize Banner; was
iere,and lattractecl theadmiration orall.

:iA!s jthe! procession Amoved, through the
streets the crowd of spectators increased.
Indeed, ii was truly a gathering of the peo- -'

pI3! ; TTnal most dwtingHiished public men
itj tie State of New Jersey were there, aer
(iompanied oy illustrious political visitors
from other States-r-t- he farmers,' manufac 4

turers, merchants, mecnanics, laborers and
cijiiensj o fall 'classes werethcreand
lastthoutl not least, an unspeakable grace

ijwpattea to the gay ana exhilarating
sjiectaclel fjy the-radi- ant 'and' approving
sniiles ofitWfair daughters' of New Jer

I jpANiEiiWEBS'TEBi addressed the Conven-ifcf-n

! ,wih S powerful . effect and : a letter
from MrJ KiEHKcnuysEN,' regretting his in--

lility tbattentlfwas read, ivhichi abound
ed Withlpktriotic ahd pure iWhiff ' princi
plesi 'fhq jreaiding' of it was- - freoeritly
inteiTuptea i wiin,xne nearly applause oi
thp vast multitude.: ,

4H:
H

OCr'ven Bennett of the N. York Her
ald laughs at the - nomination of P6lii--
1 1 f.ph m I nbrination of Ir. TPolk we
bcJrdly niKhow U speak , seriously. - A
ibir ri4icus,coptemptibIe and forlorn
cimliidaiei Was rieyer put forth by any par-tyi-- il

Helibi.neitber the vigor, respecta
bility nor the elements of any reputation,

tfffim naat sp mucni as uaptam Tyler and
all the family, including the cracked head
of did at; Tyler. Mn Tolk :is a, sort of
fourth orimherlfortieth rateIawyer and
small Ktlcian m fTenhessee, who bvCac
cldent ATaSbric speaker of the House of
Ipreseitatiyesl He "was" rejected even;
byhjis oiv State a governor and now he

sT1wardfa the; candidate of; the
great depic Cracy of the United States.
OH lwnUt i ridiculous finale. Capt Ty-lijwi-th

jti e patronage of government m
lp( nandsiand thespoils'
'fl j ijVarm, reeking, rich '

eja etinbre democraticjyotes in N. York,
than MrJI Fjilk 'cW, or ever will jdo.
(The singiiilari result of all these laugha--b

doinf the democracy in Baltimore,
wilijbe thelielectionpf Henry Clay, by a
llirer rnajcfrity I than , ever 5 was received
byiJacksonjbr Harrisonl With Polk and
Tyler in h field to divide the democracy,

bo, wtMihey rolled into one person,
would nafdly make aman,Mr.Ciaymust
gejf the stale of New York with perfect
ei$e Tjfiejsame state of democratio dis-
organization will lead to the same results,
mtherjstaes; The presidential election
may! bejsaid to be; decided as soon as it
it bbens ! ' The democracy will be scatter- -
efljj) the fotir winds ofJHeaven among
their sevprl candidates, and:' Clay will
nave only tp walk over the course; . . '

: fj i

ordiqg to previous notice, a number of the citizens

oTSaiisbuij assembled in the codrt-bou- se on 'the llth
instant, forlthe jjurpose of making arrangements to cele-

brate the next ajjmiye'reary'of. American independence,
TJie !meebag'Ws organized by caUing Moses L. Bkowv,
Eaq.; to the Chair, and requesting Obadiah Woodson to
act as Becrftam pThe phairman made a lew, remarks

xpianatory ox me oojecx oi toe meeung, aiter wmcn tne
following Preamblend resolutions were

Wkereak Tne American People should with erati- -
tudealways rfcneniber the .4th day of July as the armi-erta- ry

of Iheir pation's birth of their Country's Inde-i- .

pehdence --anl whereat we believe the principles pro
nioliated by out patriotic forefathers on that day cannot
tod ttequenilybfe recurred to, therefore, - ,,. . ;

:'ffifalvej Tfat we celebrate the approaching anni-
versary ofiar; Independence without distinction ofparty,
j Kfsolveff Tiat John W. Ellis, Esq., be requested
tq ileSrer aa Option oil that day.; v - ;

,

Re8ohe4,, That Johk.B. Lord, Esq., be requested to
read;oie IXlariuion of Independence

a dinner be furnished on the occasion.
at the Coot at Mr.- - Macays pond; and that - the
soldifcsofhe erolotion in Rowan, be. invited to par
take of this sa' i, and join us in the celebration, . j '
SljRlaolMJh at' Capr4 George M. Weaint be appoint-Obadi- ah

4 Wirshat, ian Woodson Assistant- - MarehaL
!JJfioZwJ. iat John UuonanVEsq.be appointed Pre- -

siderjtand C j Daniel Thomas and. VVilham IL Smith
ce.rrcsiien
resolved' THaf MessrsiMace C: Pendleton. William

J Phunmearj Mses !. Brown, Jacob Lefler, Samuel W.
JamS. Si4paq B- - Wflson, and Archibald Heodersoa

i. asl a.1 Cktoinatee of rrangementslr f : :

IS4ioe4,rTMat Messrs. Alex, Py Alsabrook, JohnH.
Kardife, Cj Wheelerl John IJilendersonWm. S.
Macay, Edwr4 Rowlet;tf Dr. Samuel JL WilUams, and
Jatns h. be appointed a Committee to prepare
Toasijs j--4ndi that they; be reqnested , to avoid ' in their
tosstia the fartyfpolitiesof the j- .-

t ;Mesr8.i Wde Aaron
Woc(lWort, Ja Leiler and James Taylor be appoint-- .
edaCommitt to inform Mr. Elxxs and Mr. Loan of
tfteir! ippoeitme

imlveWTi rvkes of the Salisbury. Band be
rjrocaired for

lit KAitSbturo-- ' atiH ftVInnlr A Af mA mJ.. !..
(VWHUWfll Rnriiiw
liKlaoZpei' t another meeting be held, on Tuesday

sunt, ior tne,- - purpose of .masons such
irrtnge; ents as may be thought expedient, with

fecili ite the proceedings of the day;
wwm

IB at the 'proceedings of this meeting be
- A

the Cha lrman and Secretary, and that the. Ed
iters iof the f trc iJUna LWatchmanT be rfquested to pub--
Jh the samefv Atter, wnicn ine meeting aqjournecu , .

MOSES h. JSKqwuChairmau.
Oainua an

!
Dsbar, Secretary.

GreBiGcmhifa
f jmMk n lLis.KrTa-ntH- tllV VlftY'A ltV

W'biff as
VouHir chickens,fattle snakes too numer--

iLiJ--r- I ' rni. 'S.f, Ptliejverv BiamDs.:x wurue a4ia m

Word, and Qircorrrse we areoouna; to

i We learn with' trreat satisfaction from
good; ituthprity, thatt tas;ve had" hoped,
the rumor jf ; ani $ngry correspondence "
"g6irig on between thei Secretary of State
and the :BrtishL linister is. entirely With-o-ut

foundation, and that there exists a per--
goqo; understandings between; those

functionaries, ; We are glad; that PSvelnoV

before it can have

b iFpur years agoIartin Van Burea was
(wawu, a ws inenus cnargea it, Dy iae
frauds and machinations of his " enemies,
He did not (have fair play. The people
pr0 tetoxicated when they hustled hinv
ouL andhn rniistbaVft PLnnther trial in rbftir

Well, the, excitements of that

v o ua uu ucuuuui m mis mauer, aau ici
ns know why it is that the people are not

METHOpIST CHURCH DIVIDED i

Just as our paper is going to press we
learn that the Methodist General Confer
ence has separated the Methodist Church
forever1 in the United States 1 Before' the
division occurred, the North receded, and

as
n atonement for the blow which had been

iimed airist her. ; The property of the
hurchwiUiwe understand; be peaceably1a Aa-- aV

I ' PRESBYTFRI AN CHTTRHH
tKa AMmKir-Ar.s- .

ination of Christians, is now in session at
LouisvUle, Ky. On the 26th ult, the com
mitteebn Bills and Overtures, reported,
that ai number of petitions in relation toglavead! been put into their hands and
recommended that the subject be dismiss- -

a A.ri k ;AneMi;A r a

toBushneil presented a minority report,
Dr. Spring then offered a resolution on the
subiect On motion iof WmiS. Pin rr.Prtbi

a
;! And thus tne Subject is probably finally

In this eoontT. on th4th instant, by John McCon.
naughey,.Esq., yix, AlexJ AyEarrT, to Miss Harkiet
A. daughter ofl John Carrigan, Esq.

In this county, on 23d May. by the Rev. Sam'l Roth--
rock, Mr, Goodmas SrENCia, to Miss Elizabeth Gjld--i

i Also; in this county, on the 9th instant, by the same.
Mr. Alsi. Corel, to Miss. Mary Klctts.

ICTWe are authorised to announce Jamss Crosbt, as
candidate for the office of Sheriff of Rowan county.
O" We are authrised to announce R. W. Lows, as a

candidate for to the office of Sheriff of Rowan
county. 1, .. .iy .;' ,

0We are authorised to announce Caleb White, as
a, candidate for Sherifl of Cabarrus county. .

SALISBURY MARKET, Junk 15,
Bacon, 6i J a t Cotton Yarn, 90
Brandy,1 ap. 20 a 25 Molasses, 35 a 40

do. peach, 30 ! Nails, 5ja6i
Butter, 18! a 10 Oats, 18 a 20
Beeswax, 25 Irish rotat's, 50 a 62
COTTOlfy is a 6 ! StMrar. br. 7 a 10
Coffee,! 7 a 10 T do. Loaf. 15 a 18
Corn, 30 a 35 1 Salt, (sack,)$2 75 a $3
Feathers, 20 a 22 Tallow, 6 a 7
Flour, $3 a 83 J jTobacco, --15 a 25
Dried Fruit, a to Aow-Aiine-n, iu a 15
Flaxseed, 62i:Vheat.bush. 75
Iron, per lb. 3 a 4 Whiskey, 30 a 50
Linseed Oil, GO a $1 Wool, clean, 20 a 25

w-- a r win i m ww w- w a- a nvrnm v
1 tAIM lAVllLit! AlAKnJbl, JUNE 1,
Brandype'ch,! ' 40 tLard, 6 a 7

Do. apple, 33 a 35 Aiplasses, 27 a 30
Bacon, i 7 a8 Uats, 30 a 35
Beeswax. ! 2T Oil, Linseed, 75 a 80
Butter, 15 a 20 Nails, ut, 5 a 5
Bale Rope, 8 a 10 Rags, per. lb. 2
Coffee, 8i a 9 Sugar, brown, 8 a 10
Cotton, 5 a6 do. Lump, 14
Cot. Basing, 16 a 20 do. Loaf, 12 a 14

Salt, (bush.) 45 a 50
riour, 9a9 do. Sack, 82 a 82 25
Feathers, , 25 Tallow,

h
6 a 7

flaxseed, 9p a 81 Tobacco, Yt, la 3
Hides, green, 4 a o. Wheat; 75 a 80

do. dry, i 8 a 10 Whiskey, 25 a8
Iron, 4a 5 Wool, - 12 a 15

CIIERAW MARKET, Jims 111
Bacon, 6 a 74 Leather, sole, 20 a 25
Beeswax, 22 a 25 Lard, 7 a 7
Coffee, it a 12 Molasses, 35 a 37
Cotton 5 a 7. Mails, cut,
jti - 40 a50 Rice, 4 a 5!pn 83a$4 Sugar, br. 18 alO
Feathers 25 a:30 -- doJ Loa & 15 a!8
Iron, ' Hf a 61 Saltf sackif 82Ja82

utyiJP&VJE- - county:
IU BJtnTT-MSraC- fO TEMrAO.

1Emaftuel'Shober;f flN this case it appisaring
WAt Qt.' '4''.; r 1 JLio' Ihe saiis&ctioa'of the
Wm. Lunri. and otbersi. , 3Court, thal.William Lunn,

One ofthet defendants, is not an inhabitant of this State :
It is ordered that sublicanon oe made lor six weeks in
ihe Carolina Watchman, for the said defendant to appear

the next term ttf the Court of Equity, to be held for
said count, at the court-hous- e in Mocksvule, on the 4tb

fter the 4ih mondav in! Ansrust next, and nlead.
tswer or-demu- to eomptoinants ortne samewui
te taken ro coniesso, and the cause set for hearing ex
Brtt to ton. ,A ;J : ; j v

Witness. L:Bmg1iam. Clerk: and Master of said Court at
Office, tne AtmAmn, alter tne 4ta monaarww

j . roary, AD, 1844; and in the 68th year of .American

:$w7 printers fee 5 50 "s

.11 ; stray:poney.
C5 TRAYED from the anbsctiber H tne 3rd instant, a
kT- - mv nonev. imached ;man. one JDrad loot Wbite
4a4 shod all roun-Ht- tO other4 marks recollected. 4 lib-

eral reward will be given to any. one taking sjaid, poney
19 and delivering mm tome m oatwmy.- - r

4. j - j AVUV- - a;y w "
June 15, 1844-3w-7 t -

' i nn 7Zon of, UNSEED OIL
" ' --m-n .t l --L... 6im

ATof.h.;?f J.ILEXNISS..

Salisbury, ihay 27,1844 If5

zr o ue unaerstanu ne. nas. a wiie j

somewhere in this State, but oh account
of: his bad ' conduct : towards her, she has
peen separated irom him.

JOCKEY iUACES.
portion of our conimunity Was Pt

under considerable . excitement j for i two
weeks, ending on Saturday t last, by the
sports over the Salisbury Turf, conducted
V m nil r 'r.. liJrii...

SSrl b rlSSSr f
every

fay fo,rrt10 PlSdaysthnce runningthe
and so managing the thing,

that Wf Ann vrartv nnrl h i. K

other knew which horse .would beat, i The
sorrei uorse oeanne DiacK m ine nrsi ana

mrace.wmcn ney ran jpgemerf zu
or lep nuirange 10 teu, ine DiacK

r'S'ffiflt"35 or 40 racd was made
up on these two horses for last Saturday :
The llack, it is said to have been arranged,
was io wm ine race.- - ine vnianous n--

HnyR1?1
bribed to let the black ruiv out .

Bat the plot having been discovered in

yncAt incase he did nt ride fairly, and
hus,asitwiUbese

up to the stand, and the word u.gon civen
Utt they tlew; the black getting two or
three lengths the start, but the sorrel gath
ering on hun rapidly : Here they come,
neck and neck ! The next instant! they
passed the stand the sorrel about 3 feet
ahead I utterly astomshmg the black party,
who had staked their piles nothing doubt
ing. What could it mean ! i Had the ras
cally rider himself turned jocAcy, and stak
ed his bribe monev against his! bribers ?
Could it be possible ....Before the confusion
had subsided, the rider of the sorrel gave
some consoiauon io me mgiu worners on
the other side, by exhibiting a broken bri-
dle reini which he said gave way in the
race, and consequently, robbed, him of his
power over the sorrel. So it was, the fas
test horse won the 'prize in spite of rider
and bribes. Sit

FRIDAY MORNING'S MAIL

THE TREATY REJECTED.

By the last Washington papers, we are
informed that on the 8th the Senate came
to a direct vote on John Tyler's Treaty of
annexation, and refused to ratify the same,
by the ioliowing vote :

YEAS. Messrs. Atcheson, Bagby. Breese,
Buchanan, Colquitt, Fultbh, HaVwood, Ilender- -
son, Huger, Lewis, McDuffie, Semple, Sevier,
Sturgeon, Walker, and Woodburylrj. i; ;

NAYS --Messrs. Alien, Archer f Atherton,
BarroWjBates, Bayard, Benton,Berrien',Choate,

- w.wT t t ; o - rQ --i
son, Mangum, Merrick, Miller, Morehead, IS lies,
Pearce, Phelps, Porter, Rives, Simmons, Tall- -
rhadge, Tappan, Upham, White,' yoodbrie,
and Wright 3o. j

We congratulate, the country; upon this
result. jAncL rejoice to see that the Senate
has been found composed of meii suffi
ciently independent and regardful of their
country's honor, as

,
to save the Nation from

tit

,the foul stain which theadoption of this
inlamous treaty wouia wiinout apuut ux
upoh ii i The Treaty has shared tne
which it so richly, deserved anq au we
hope, who have been instrumental in its
negotiation may reap a due reward.

r By reference to tne vote, it wm peseen
that but ctte VYblg lilr. Henderson, of

of the Locofocbs who --Voted; f"against the
Treaty, we find the names w Messrs. AiU

TOEiTONVEXTOS, ftriEtp pfltES,
TaiAh2 UOd Wkidar: T1Wp''rrf fM: "V?f I i I r

Everyenatorr witn therexcerion of
Mr WAwwr.AvVrirlnrliaiia:1. 'wai 'in bis
place, and voted. 7

GREATWHIG rGATIIERIGj, AT
t
BAXi- -

; j;tjmqre.u:
W len.ni froni the'Baltimore tSui thai'-th- e

Whig M&sV Meeting" which ;vas ield in lilonu
tnent Square onvednesday, the 5th inst, was
one of the largest conveneel there in many ycire
f nqt e'xeeptingeten: the rery icularljf en?
thuslastic jeaf840.5 lThe Square.was com, 1

pletcly filled, and Ihe avenues leading td it.trere
animatea,-iin,:croycL-

5 aji person- juauiuuj
passing in' atul returning, andtnnch enthnsiain

DAVID WADDLE, ! Adm'rs.JAS, G. KNOX'
Bay 20, 1844

IRON. WilRE MANUFACTORY.
1:

THE SUBSCRIBERS '.1 I
espcctfully announce to the public that they continue ?

014 stand, one door aoove u. v. lirowrrs, and opposite
Thomas L. Cowans Brick KowTwhere they are ever!
ready to execute all jobs with despatch. Also, constant- -
y pn hand a chqice supply of. WAULS, ,

'?!' which consist t pas or'.' Tt I j i -- -

Plain Japan; and. Britania WareslBath
tnff lubs: Sstuls and Worms, Brass and

Copper Kettles ', Stoves and Pipes, and
1.5; r stock of r

r
SHEET COPPER; SHEET IRON, ROD"

I IRON and IRONVIREi If
Besides a variety eC other articles : which we
deem unnecessary to mention, and which we' are dispos i
Attil' auall Iau) atrVlA0 1a 71tA as S nan m "v: w ssvaat :mm avvr n uvivou ui iomu sav vtasa nz viiyiugu

I f D. BWWN& CM
fealishrjr may 25, 1844" ; V J." MM
IN. B. The highest prices will --be allowed.

for old copper and pewter.

LAND
:irT

. .
-

THE subacriber being determmed to remove j to the
oners for sale his plantation lying on; fourth ?w

creek, within two miles of Concord Church, Iwd 'miles ,
of Liberty, HI1L and- - eight miles Northwest- - of, StStes-- .i

viue. contaimng 380 ACRES, upon wmcn. there; is..
about 100 acres in cultivation 40 of which isjreshi:.
good Orchard and a first rate meadow r two it:

1 iDWELLING HOUSES.
one barn land Other necessary outbuildings ; the best kind 5
of aspnqg; S first rate new ; ; ; . v' sTt'1;'

f SAWmtLIND OWMIIM
now buillinsi and will be finished before possession wilt
be given; a good neighborhood and healthy section of
country. Persons tond or machinery and a pleasant ert-- ,

fation would do well .to, call and vie w the premises, as t
will sell owe than any plantation can be bought in this. ;;

section couhtiy with eqnaj soil and improvemeatsi--w

Terms accommodating. " SILAS D. SILAMPEf,
r LibrtIIX,Iredelico:,Zla!20,l8U '..! K.f4

! ,
1 ''i't '

" ' .. ,.Tru.. i,

Court of PeaeM Quarter Sestiont, May Term,

iaiufuu wu uu vun j o,
SI' IBS''"-f"""1--

Jesse IliH sod wife Wmhyol-ome- n Petition to aeU

Farmer and wife Susan- -
1: !

fiati.Taafih ITir nd mrifisNanrV.

- rl t

ulatlon, honor, jor of infamy, they have forfeited
all fclMmHbi our j fraternal regard, f it The" I
evefi time that thev have left a land of freedom !

for a land of despotism,1 they have done it with T

theif-ep3- and deserve their destiny.
Thelretis fiut! iad 1rnuchf reason lo i believe f that !

macnr if them have gone as mere adventurers !

pcQuiaung upon ;iue cnances oi esiaousmnan
indt)endent:Goverhment in Texas, and of seiz-
in? Ihi!immlose and fertile domaiabv the title
of tfeiwdrd. ii iButbe this as it maw when! then
becpnle Htizehs! ofMexico, they become subject i

b .tte ScOniUtutionr and Jaws of: that country ;l
aooWflieyrcnanges ine iuexican peopiei may
hav Vaifflce' made in that constitution andJhose
law i they arb mkttcrs with which fbreiA States
canybave fto concern, and 'ofwhich they have

;bo Sff p Koj 'tiHeltibfinitance; .1 trust, therefore,
thatth .f- South

.
Cajrolina ?wiU givje nol

tuuHienaice. uiraci or maireci, open or conceal-- p

fnjf as w!bich'raay compromit tneiietiu
tfaM fymicd States or bring into bues-tfnrlhghte- d:

faiths Justice, stern and un.
beoih,-;r- - iptereourse. with other Spates,
should be baVamdunt to all the considerations
of ep
uiessp couw do separaiea. , uui iney cannou

ace is the hishest expediency, and 1 am; sure i

ouum Varw lua uio lasi ouuin niu oil- - a

ion pat WJ0UJ4)' kftowmgiy violate; inis sacrea
cann)f caimof .

J fpflany ri$ijieraU in
trinicjwelgh of jthese' high inducements tjo ab.
Ui jnl jwith

the domestic aflairs of a neighboring and friend-
ly Sate it would be the tremendous retribution
toc :jwhjch;;arsp jpeculiarly: exposed on our
foutji-weste- rn frontier, from measures of etal-la- ti

Wl Shouldl aiexico declare war against
therUnited- - Staie's and; aided by some great
European jPojverj hoist the standard of servileketiaj4 uisfana, and the neighbiiring

IM6? eywoiilcl be bur selfreproaches,
in rflecting iha these atrocious proceedings re'--
c)ed fevei a' colorable apology Jfrom ourj own

- exafileiiol from the unlawful conduct of our
:.forjj(' citizens! 'Hf It M-tfw.-

1 TRierel is. one question connected this, con- -
troiersy 'of a de'finite charater, upon , which it

f!0! thit you should express an opin-- 1

. ion You - an?, ildubtles aware that the! peo- - j

.pleof Texas J'byLan' almost unanimous vote, 1

aai eiprcssed iheir desire to to be admitted in-- j

'.:cprioif tj4nwf1-i-
'

applic&tioir will proba-- j

klypje5..triaidelto " jpongte'ss for that purpose; InPllfyyS! ought not even to enter.
taiij such i jproposition in the present state oftheh.Ve.t.fe .'admit Texas into our
Unn hlej lyleptfco s still waging war against

'':tJkipr.4rinwitK; a," view to reestablish her

uiiiKxx ourselves a nartv in thn war. rvr
ean we isp step, without" incurring this
hcaSy resnsibilfry, junUl Mexico herself shaU

ets statcj of ouij relations with Mexico. Enoujih
tuuwn. aowRVRr. in" Eaiisiv us in.n iha nri- -
?tiirtjjf Ctntnchtfy criticaLi Lef us be sera

,' lUEfm1w naWiCul ttio nra v)a nntliinn ifk pnimtan

ritlft lnf rfnrm rt-- r KrtAral Btlm
w Mpvernment, throwing off.the corruptions

"Yv wmkh si rapiaiy sinKin. . ... l
u mis siate or tninsrs, a .war witn any coun,:i i t, k. .J" Ti :it

HJlwoUM be the ftrieaf est of riilamitiA ffr Wn lf

ild scarcely aiooe to come out of itSwitn mv I

cement)f durtrud cW .nd latIniT hannl.
eis as'a Fia in iavM--i - -

.
:

'U?-J- 7r T '.v.. .SWUM?. .-
- .i", i" - .t- -

Ml fffWK AIcDUFFIE.,
iTboli wish for neat bed-stea-ds for

v vt owuivi wu uiein wen'y31'!
feSe iggs ra ey,t

TTJv this enws itppeaxing to the Court that the defend.: r
j

lljants re apt inhabitants of this StateIt is ordered ;!

pytbe Conrtlthat publication twTOadelor four weeksfm , '

the Carolina Watcbmaaor the said oefendents personal-- ;

ly to be and and appear before the Justices of our Court
of jPkas iind Quarter Seasionst the next Court to beheld-- : ; :;

for; said County, at the Courthouse in Lexington on the ;

seclond Monday in August next, and plead, answer or
i),Mnr to the ilaintifl?petition, or it will be set for heSr--
ing exparte a to jhem and ' Judgement entered against

CHARLES MOCK, c c'cfv
Jane 1, 1844. 4w5 Printers fee 8- -

Talcc SVolicc,
MmfAIMRt OOUUd tT5AKAWAY from m -

rtu it the Tavlor trade, br the name of Wis.
toa J. Willmgtciiyaboot eighteen reofjTla
jo forwari auW rrerr Pi
ploying slid apprenticcor .tfeTH"CHARLES
:flexwffton June 1, 1844-- 35

- .n rn.v j: SIJMMEIIELLW I

10 r--
proSservice. Uzeia .of die pe.ad

a5SSSy, , H my b. foundsJohaf. .

ffit& roo, attded to fiehai
g91"11 lOne.tvbitais enough! busjto iienU

5 !tfea ffitli as rnuchlcmicksilveHndr tedrM cakesH crowing --luxuriantly :: in
tlSSW eM7lt isniiejcnlr thinvj

61

-

4


